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EOW MUCE CORN CAIY WE EIPECT IN I99O?

USDA reports rclersed in early January rnd crrly Februry werE generally
temed friendly for tlp com marteL Ttrse repons showed shortcr supplies ard a
higlEr rate of usc than prcvious projections. Com prices, however, have not moved
higher in tlr wake of ttlesc reports. Orrc rcason cited for the lethargic pricc
rcaction is the expectation that tlE l99O com crop will bc significantly larger rhan
the 1989 cmp. Both acreage and leld arc expectcd to incrcase.

Planrcd acrcage or com in l9E9 totaled 72.32 million acrrs, 4.7 million morc acrcs
than planted in 1988. Plantings, however, werc 933,0([ acres less than intentions
rcporrcd in March 1989 and 470,m0 aqrs less fian estimated in July. Excessive
moisturc in some pmducing rcgions, partictlarty in the eastem Com Belt, prcvented
some acrcage ft,om being planted to com. Acreage in some states, most noubly
Iowa and Nebraska" exceeded March intentiom.

For 190, tlrc USDA's acrcage reduction program rcmains at l0 percent for com.
Incrcascd acreage will apparendy not oome from a change in gwemment programsr
although rumors of a possible change circulatcd ater Orc release of ttE USDA'S
February Suppty and Dotuad rcporL As a staning poi in pmjecting 1990 mm
plantings, we use the highs of actual or inrcnded acreage for each state in 1989.
That total is 74.2 million ircr€s. Even morc acEage might be cxpected as a resrlt
of a lower level of panicipation in thc aoeagc rcduction pmgram and fewer acres of
oats and soybeans planted on com base acrcagc. Estimatcs of the amount of oats
and soybeans planted on com acrcage in 1989 are not available, but the figurcs
were apparcndy well below intentions. Incrcssed seedings of soft rcd winter wheat
might limil thc incrcase in com plantings, as some produccrs had base acrcage
switched from com to wheaL

It seems likely that oom actEage in 1990 u/iU be between 74 and 75 million acres.
An estimarc rEar 0rc high end of fte range, amund 74.8 miUion, should be expected
in the March 3l Prospective Plantiags rcporL The magnihrde of com acrcage not
harvested for grain has trended lower sincc the lat€ 1970s. The demard for silage
has decreased with declining catde numbers and the incr€ased haying and grazing of
set-aside acreage in rccent years. The percentage of acrcage not haflested for grain
has remained near l0 percent for the last six years (except for tlre dmught year of
1988). Harvested acreage for grain in 1990 is expected to roral 67.3 million acres,
an incrcase of 2.54 million fmm harvestcd acrcage in 1989.o
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The average com yield in l9t9 was 116.2 bushek per acrrs,37 perccnt above the
drought-rcduced yield of 1988. This is comparablc b thc 32 perccnt increase in
1984 following tlrc drought of 1983. Average yielG continued to increase in thc
second year following the dmughts of 1980 and 1983. A continuation of that
paEem (that is, assuming a r€tum to more nomal gmwing conditions in 1990)
means the U.S. avcrage yield might be near 120 bustEls per acrc. Without
significant weather pmbleims, the 1990 oom cmp may be berween 8 ud t.l billion
bushels.

If the currcnt projectcd annual rate of mm use (7.9E billion bushels) continues into
the l9G9l marketing year, most of dE 1990 cop will be usd. Stocks at the end
of that year would be at a rcasonable level. Even with a large inoease in
production, it is difficult to see a substantial decline in com prices. With a tmuble-
frce growing season, prices might decline inlo the hanest period and then
demonstrate a morc typicd post-harvest rccovery. Ttre average price during the
1990-91 marteting year might be very near the average for the ctrrcnt year. The
real question at this time is, WiU the growing scason be oouble-free? Any thrcat !o
a large crop would send prices higher.
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